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THE PARTHENON
VOL. X I

HUNTINGT ON, W. VA., NOVEMBER 18, l!ll l

Marshall vs. Wesleyan To-Day j

Erratum

l\farshall College has never defeated
Wesleyan in football.
LaAt year the
score was 5 to 0, the closest yet; and,
judging from co_mparative scores, this
should be Marshall 's year to win. W.
V. W . C. always has the heaviest team
in the state ; but in maintaining this,
they have sacr ificrd s peed since Sunny
Price left th em two years ago. Captain
Long of this yrar 's W esleyan team
came here to sec th e }Iarslrnll-Glenville
game and probably saw enough to think
about for some t ime.
In 1907 Mars ha ll was def eated 18--0
at lfa\"C•nswood ; in 1909 25-6 at Sistersville; and in 1910, 5--0 at Grafton.
W i th this year's W . V. W . C. team will
be Harry and Fred Stansberry i.r nd the
225 p ound Kellison m; the star performers. 'l'h c game to-day promises to be the
best g:rnw rYCl'.

In the a ccount of the J[arshall-Glcnvillc game last week, t hrough someone 's
111is take, what was intPnded to lll' said
of Gardner , of Glenvi lle, \\·as said of
a :\larshall man. The paragraph s hou ld
t·ead as follows:
Young 's l'llnning, kicking, r eceiving
of passes, and handling of the team
were easily tho fcatur1•s of the game.
England again s howed marked skill in
passing, whil<' H,nckrnan a nd Ollom wer e
sta rs in th e d(ifense. Brackman s howed
grpat strengt h in car rying t ho hall.
while Kendll' 's running 1rns the s urprise
of th t• game. Lambert 's ha rd tackling
was too m11ch for the Blu e and White,
and when it <'ame to the de fense the c1•0ter wit h l1is line held agains t the tcl'l'iblc pl11nges of Gardner. Gardner s tands
by himself in this state as a foothall
playe r. }fo; work was a revelation in
cleanness, strr ugth , and .·peed, both in
defense and ofl'Pnse.

No. 4

Growing

The reports to the Board of Control
for th e month of Septembct· s howed an
increa~e of n rarly 18 per cent in th e
nor nral and academic departments ove r
Scrtcmher one y ear ago, and a corresponding in crease in all depa rtmentsg reater in some. At this rate the nex t
hal f decade will register th e annual en1·ollnwnt in th e n cighhorhoo!l of 2000,then what, -meantime what ? It takes
house-room to take care of the increasi~g- n~1mher of st udents, and the bcginnmg 1s i>Carcely hrgun. Images of, pictures of, drawings of, a real science
building, a r eal lih rnry, a model school
building, a mess hall , a second ladies'
dormitory, a boys ' dorm itory , andA O)'mnasi11m- hrgin t o loom up with
the.<' heginnings of th e beginning days
of Marshall. Where arc th ey all to come
from ? Tf our moth er st ate saddles an
additiona l pack of twelve millions upon
th e a lrr ady driven (as our extreme econY. W .0. A.
omis ts would have us think ) financial
le of our state, where are the schools
Erosophian Literary Society 11111
The Y. 1iY. C. A. girls will not IC't a
to look for support, where, to meet the
bad day k<>cp them from coming to the
growing nt:eds of th1• state mind and the
meetings. 'l'his 1va.-; proved last SunDid you hear about th e• changes that state conscipnce whir h grow with the
day, by a very laego a ttendance. Dr. han• hcen made in the Erosophian Lit- schools and die wi th them ?
'Po an
Darlington gave a very inter esting talk e1ary Society 7 If you die.In ' t, hcrr amendment to our s tate constitution
on " Our H ope of IIraven, " and we are tlwy are : 'l'hc programmes have ht•c:n which would p ermit us to negotiate a
sure t hat t he Y. W. C. A. is better 11s a nwde shorter and more interesting. loan of 25 millions in ten , twenty, and
whole by having had Dr. Dat·l ington Ou r meetings begin promptly at 2 :30 thirty yea1· bonds of low rate, the prinwith u s.
o'clock, and close sometimr hl'for e four . <'ipal to go to th e payment of our portion
The suhjC'et for n ext Sunday, Novcm- Another change for the lwtter is t hat of the Vi rginia d t• ht, ( whose jni:;tice
hP r 19, is "Value of C heerfulness," hy we have electC'd a pianist. 1'1 iss Gladys ,;pc•ms to us written wi th a forgetful
Margaret LC'c. A very interesting pro- Ilansharger is pianist and 1·1iss Norma hand ) a nd to equipping all our state
gramme will he prepared and we hope Will(•y, assistant. OE course we shall insti tutions with ample housing for
to have a la rge crowd.
have musical selections by othct·s, too : y ea 1·s to come.
l r a g irl docs not find the Association hut we wanted to make sure to hav<>
work interC's ting, it is because she is music• of some kind on e,·ery F'riday.
Die Deutsche Gesellschaft
uot putting anything into it. Come
The d oubl e q11artcttc which we now
:tnd give us your aid and you will en- have will soon lH• ready to furnish us
The second meeting o( Die Deutsche
joy the work.
with some cxcellrnt singing.
Gescllscha(t was held on Friday a ftr rnoon , OctolJPr 27, in th e Classical AssoThe Outlook Debating Club PROGRAM FOR SOVF:il/BER Utl1 r.iation room, with an attendance of
Chapel
a bout twenty. The following program
Song-How
to Tell a W oman's Age
The Outlook Debating Club met Friwas r endered :
1£iss Young Song:
day night, November 10, and after some
T he Watch on the Rh ine
J. Q. Hype;; H1•citation
stor·my debates, the fo llowing offic<• rs ~[c111ories of Summrr
Fraulein nutler
we re elected:
C. H . 1[illcr , president ; Selection hy }Ia le Quartettc
German Riddles
H err Willis
Dowdy , Bened ict, ) Tilam, HypeF "?lfusie H err P eyton, Fraulein Smith,
H1•c<l 1\[oore, ,·ice-president ; Hugh HigMiss Willey
g ins, critic ; and Carl Park, seceetary A Thanksgiving S to ry
and FmnlPin Reeser
A
i.\fodcm
K
night
J.
E. Railes Reading, 1fark Twain on the German
and treasu rcr.
The programme ,vas
}I iss Lee
laid aside until the next meeting night. Reading,
L anguage
Fraulein Wh iting
A motion wa,o; made and carried to
Autobiography
Herr Lyon
The girls are having a great deal of German Songs
adj ou rn so that th e boys who had inviA t the conclusion of thr afternoon r etations to a banquet at the Frederick t rouble these days trying to play basket
hall. 'J'he weather is too bad to play on freshments were served to the memhr rs
could attend.
The club meets every Friday evening the campus, and th e Gym floor reminds and their guests. At the n ext meeting
i n room 41, on the second floor, at 6 :30. one of t he Rocky 1Tountains, on the ac- Fraulein Stevenson will give a lecture
illustrated hy stcreopticon views, of her
Everybody is cordially invited to at- count of the upheavals of the floor.
travels in Germany.
tend.
A daffodil which puzzles the mind of
It's worth while to patr oni ze P ARTHE- all, these days, is: If B lanche For tney
Tt 's worth while to patronize PARTHENON adver tisers.
eats oats, can she shuck Corn ( well) ? NON advertisers.
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It looks like Wilson or Harmon on one
side, Taft or Hughes on the second side,
and LaFollette on the third side of the
prospective triangular presidential campaign n ext year. Quite surely the Prohibitionists will have a candidate, also
the Socialists, and perchance the. Labor
Unions, but "the race" will, in all probability, be confined to two candidates,
who, unless the cards are shuffled again,
will most likely be Taft and Wilson as
we read the signs from the echoes heard
when the ear is close the ground. But,
-the cards will be shuffled again and
again before the final photographs are
thrown upon the screens and the n ames
are written on the tickets. If only one,
- a certain gifted and forceful speaker
and editor from the state of Nebraska
who, say of him what those may who are
"anti," he r emains the unquestioned
leader of a good many hundreds of
thousands of admiring friends-if, as
we say, only "this one" would throw
his forces to Harmon there could scarcely he any r eshuffling of the Democratic
cards that would not trump Harmon;
but such a change of attitude by the eloquent Nebraskan is hardly pro~able,
hence the Wilson men are hopeful, m the
face of the more conservative moneyed
interests, who are, and have a right to
be, a potent influence ( b_ut not 1: final
authority) in any campaign looking to
the changing of our monetary and general fiscal system. On the second side
it seems scarcely to be hoped that the
third side will endorse 'l'aft; it looks
like a difficult proposition for hi~ to
hold all the "Stand Pat" Repubhcans
in line, to say nayght of swi~ging the
insurgent R epublicans alongside them,
though more unlikely things than these
may happen if the Democrats get on a
shaky platform or und~r a shaky leader.
It seems even more unlikely that LaFollette could command the following of the
Stand Pat Republicans, though more uu-
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likely things than this, even , could happen. It is also doubtful if Hughes
could command the entire Republican
following, and so the matter stands now,
with the pasture full of dark horses of
fine running qualities, and the foreground seated (they even begin to stand
up and look and bow) with such men
as our distinguished predecessor, Mr.
Clark the clever, l\fr. Folk the courageous, a splendidly groomed Alabaman, a
fine new addition to the U. S. Supreme
Court from New York (a Dem. ), a Mississippiau of admirable pois_e, an~ a few
others who are not alone rn th eir latehour reflections over the pec uliar sensation of having " greatness thrus t upon
them. " Likewise, in th e ranks of the
Republicans, where opportunity ha~
been six to one in the last fifty years to
show their statesman-like l qualities,
b one
can readily recognize sue l mem ers as
Root the brilliant and brainy, Choate
the cultured and distinguished, 9 ummins the aggressive and the fair, a
level-headed U. S. Senator from northern Ohio, a mighty clever and influcntial Yankee from old Mass. (also a U.
s. Senator of junior standing), one
called "Beveredge the Brilliant," and
an Illinois Mann. And last, an~ born to
lead two gentlemen of world-wide fame
for ~aying and_ daring things, clean as
tlie cleanest, at home among the ablest ,
courage incarnate, safe as we read them
in their post-comet days, stronger to do,
to lis ten, and to be trusted than ever ?efore boys in their statesman years still,
moo~s they could not be, stars th ey 'll
r-emain to the last, men, American men,
who think and dare to follow the lei:d of
their thoughts, and who would neither
s urn or dishonor the name or !all!e of
the grtat Roman plowman-Cm cmnatus the Safe. Need we name ~hem?
Their names are already on the hps of
our r eaders who have lisped them for
a decade a~d a half, and will lisp and
honor them still more distinctly and unsparingly as Ame rican political hi~tory
is more car efully purged of s~cti?nal
,jealousies and political preJu~1ces.
Place these two champions of the ~1ghts
of the people at th e heads of the ti ckets
again and the campaign of a c~ntury
will follow ; and no matter which _of
these chieftains leads his fo rces to v1ctory the common people will rest secure
in the result, for, whatever either may
not be each is first of all a type and
defcnd~r of American citizenship and
American liberty.
_ __ _ _ __
When at Morgantown recently we received a card, special delivery, which
read thus:
"You a re cordially invited to ~ttend
the first quarterly meeting of th e l\Iar',hall Club' for th e year 1911-12, at the
home of Miss Blanche Hackney, Saturday, November fourth, eight o'clock,
evening, 65 Greenwood St., Greenmont."

Young Men's Smart Styles
The New Fall Colors & Models in
Suits & Overcoats are here-youths
$10 to $~5-men's iil5 to $35.
Look to-day.

Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co
A committee waited on me at the
home of Dr. J. N. Simpson, (ou r host
while m the University town ) and
eight-fifteen found us face to face with
the following sturdy and loyal Marshall
alumni: H erma Shriver, C. L. Broadwater , l\f. L. Sayre, H enry Dorsey, M.
F. Smith, Samuel Dadisman , II. C .
Humphrey, L. V. Cottrell, _Blanche Emery, Eva Fling, Stella Fitch, Blanche
Hackney, Charlotte Wade, B eulah Davis, W. R. Goff, E. L. Lively, R C. Spangler , J. D. Garrison and Clyde Wellman;
also Mr. Stannard, (a former student )
and that whole-souled, whole-hea rted
former teacher who raised the music
department fron1; ~ struggli_ng infantile
existence to a virile maturity and left
the touch, temper, and impress o_f her
musical nature upon it for all tnne:\Iiss Flora Hayes, r eturned, she seemed
to us, as it were, from the grave, for
few have stepped so n ear and lingered
:so long on the verge thereof _as did she
during the last weeks of her hfe at Marshall. W e saw her carried from College
Hall to the hospital-we turn ed from
the departing ambulance as it bor~, her
away and whispe~ed to ourselves, will
she ever r eturn ahve ?'' She di~ r eturn
after those awful weeks of suffermg and
sus pense, but only _to speak in the most
aimless way of thmgs that never had
happened ( for she still has no trace of
of th ose t errible weeks) even to the_ day
memory of a single event or experience
she left fo1· home.
To r eturn to th e evening: It was one
of unus ual interest to us, one we cannot
forget, especial ly the feeling t hat came
over us as we responded to a call for a
" talk" and faced those happy but
tremendously sincer e and earnest yo_ung
people now s triving for larger t~ungs
in larger fields of end~avor--educat10nal,
commercial, and busm ess. They . ha~
come in tonch with the real practicalities of persona l r es ponsibility for t_he
parts they a re to play in the r ole of civilization since we had tal ked to th em,
and their cager , critical , but _more charitable ex pressions revealed this fact most
clearly and suggestively, so much so that
their ·looks furnished the theme of the
talk.- " The movements of the worl~mind in the last decade. '' Words fail
the heart as mea ns of accurate expres-.
sion under such circnmstances, and one
thinks and feels rather than talks.

---.,
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TH:E M. A. C. METHOD
Systematic Routine and Careful
Planning Mark Freshman
English Courses

uniformity in the treatment of delin-1
qucnts. Th_e themes ~r~ _then distributed fo r reading and criticism.

A third meeting of each section is
held, cornin g on Fridays. At this all
papers of the week before are returned
to
the writers. Specimen paper sare read
Publication by the Massachusetts Agricultural College of Professo1· Neal 's and discussed, individual conferences
"Thought-Building in Practice " directs held, and at least one set of the cor rect~tte:°tion to the present thorough organ- ed papers rewritten. A limited number
ization of the freshman com position of t hemes a re read by student assistants
course at this ins titution. The book who have taken a p reliminary training
with its unusual approach to the sub~ coures. Besides con-ecting the themes.
~ect, represen ts one part of the organ- these assi. tan ts make out for each pape;
ized work, n amely, laboratory tra ining. a form card, 011 which they s ummarize
The freshmen , in sections of about twen- with some detail its defects and merits.
ty-five each, pass two hours a week in This card is handed to the studerit with
this laboratory work, in addi tion to the his corrected paper.
·
time spent in outside preparation of
In the firs t part of the year the freshothers. All exercises are presented in men . are . required to review spelling,
permanent note books, which are in- handmg m weekly a set of exercises
spected a t each recitation. Under this ( making a fourth paper each week ) . In
plan, the training practice may be r e- addition, ill prepared men are assigned
ga rded as somewhat like shop work in to groups for tutoring (one hour a
mechanics ; studr.nts familiarize them- week ). At the end of a month or so the
selves with praetical methods of solv- able men a rc excused from further ex~ng concret e problems accurately, work- ercises in sp elling, etc. ;but the others
mg under the eye of an instructor.
are r equired to continue the prepa ration
The writing of themes is the second of exercises in grammar, punctuation.
important part of the course. Three etc., until their themes show them not
themes a week are required. The papers to need further elementa ry drill. Men
are due at the central English office be- are assigned to or withdrawn from the
fore a fixed hour on regular days. All tutoring g roups whenever the quality
records of delinquency in themes are of their work warrants the action.
kept at this office, this relieving inThe immediate super vision of the destructors of clerical labor and insuring ~artment work in English language and
literature and the conduct of courses
News, Cigars, Books, Magazines in journalis m, is in cha rge of Associate
Professor Neal. H e retains, however,
and Sporting Goods.
~ersonal direction of the freshman Enghsh and teaches part of the sections. In
H. G. HOFFMAN
addition, two instructors give half time
Florentine Bldg.
Phone 1113 to the freshman course, and an assist- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ant handles the tutoring groups. The
programme of work day by day for the
GALLICK'S BOOK STORE year is made out before the opening of
Frederick Hotel Bldg.
college.- Boston Transcript.

for
Fine Books and Stationery
Complet e Holiday Line

Prepare for II Good Posit.ion by Attending the

Weat Virginia Business College
Night School
You can take up one of our Courses in connection with your regular school work and
easily finish it by Commencement time. You
will then h a ve no trouble to secure a paying
position for the summer vacation. Write for
information, or call at our rooms.

4th Avenue

New Caldwell Bldg.

Sn I 1· H'S SHOERY
- --FOR - - -

All the Latest Styles in Shoes
939 Third Avenue
Young Men 's 2Uc r, ply Linen c·oJlars, 11c.
Young Men' s 50c J\eckwear. ::!~c.
Men's $4.oU All \\ ool Trousers , $1.!J8.
Men's $:i.00 Latest ~oft Hals, $1.1\1.
$.!.UU Kid G10ves , 98c.

WOODS TO THE RESCUE
1017-Thitd Avenne-1019

T. J. THUnA
Tailor, Dyer & Steam Cleaner
8~4 Fourth Ave.

Bell Phone 316

West Va.

Huntington,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Reliability

Fair Dealing-s:

J. BROH
West Virginia'• Finnt Shoe Store
935 Third Avenue

It 's worth while to patronize PARTHENON advertisers.

1West Va.

Huntington,

J. M. SANFORD
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Special Prices to Clubs
li'Ol 1-.ighth Ave.

Bell Phone 1222

Bnntingtcn, W . Va.

CLOTHING AND GENTS'
FURNISHINGS
You will fine!' no winer nor helter
selections anywhere than we offer.

The Broh Clothing Co.

DR. WALFORD
Dentist

. 938 THIRD AVENUE

PHONE 372

911½ Third Ave.

Hm.ttngton, W. Va
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The Best Soda Water in Town

Locals

You'll be Satisfied

College Pharmacy

The advan ced Germa n studen ts a re
reading F aust. 'l'his is t h e first time that Wit h th e a ppearance oi you r feet , Sir,
if they a re ins ide of a pair of o ur
this has Her been attempted. T he class
1
:on
sisbi
of
fou
r
:
W
e
rnit
h
Brockm
eyer
,
A. MARTIN
Ruth McC ullou g h, H elen B ra n dclm ry,
Cut F lowe rs, Plants a nd Floral Work and Robi n Smith.
I Jack Frost's Fall Shoes
$13.00 , $3. 50, $4 .00 t o $6.50
'l' h•, sud den cha n ge in the weathe1· h as
Phone 74
hr onght abou t dir e r esults.
One can
320. Tenth Street
Huntington, W. Va. hra 1· sn eezing and coughing all t h rough
Onyx Hose to M atch
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t he sc hool these days.
1
H. J. Ho.-nrich
A qu estion which is perplexing t he
Fren ch studen ts is, W ill 1 1r. IT 11r lin
Fine W atch es, Di a monds, J e welry , Uu t cvc1· become nccnstomed to t he n oise of
t he city 1 "Th at beastly e ngine!"
G lass a t1 d S il verwa re
It is up to the team to wo rk alon e
these d ays. The wea t he r is so bad th a t
The Largest, Fin est a nd Most Complete the st ud ents will no t brave the elemen ts
and come out to wa tch t he p rogress as
S tock in the City . Prices Ri g ht.
RIGHT PRICES
in days of yore.
~Ir. C ha mbe rs, coach to the boys, was
Huntington , W. Va. slig htly indisposed 'l'hu rsday, an d could
~~9 'fbird Ave.
1 1
~l~~s:~e~,
:;~ : ~ - E choes from his

russ

I

Engraved and Printed Cards

I
I

~i~, 1

ANDREW JANAS

i Swan Printing & Stationery Co.

Onr facu lty made ~ui t1• a ·h_o win g a t ! Phone 250
1038 Third Avenue
the D. A. H. Con vention held m Huntington las t week.
A mong t he most
co~s picuous _ were Pr~siden t Corhly,
::\I1ss Cummm gs, a nd ::\l!ss J ohm on . ·rvrr.
Corhly made a speech on " Revolut ion
An yt h in g p urchased h ere h as the
100 8 F OU RTH AVEN U E
a Factor in E volution."
J t iss C um- I
.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I, mi ngs made the . peech of wel come :I re p utat1011 of t he store for qual ity b ewhi le :Miss J ohnson was th e t oastmis- 1 h ind it.
tress at the ba n quC't.
i
The nH'mhe rs o f the senior clmis arc j
Visit Our S econd Floor
trying out th ei r powers of oratory .
Doctor H aworth is h av ing S hak esp eare 's
,Tul iu;; Caesar d isc ussrd by Pach one i n F or ::,uits, Dresses, anci Ready-to-\,Vear
01<' COURSE
S1·nior F.ng li h .
Garments.
1[ ush ! Do n ot t ell :\frs. :\Iy er s, bnt
her domicile was ent,wed last Friday Th A d
· 1 o f t 1ie II
e
n erson- N ewcom b Co.
11 'rl1e
m·g 11t hy t 1ie g1rs
- a.
cause o f' th e d istu rba n ce, if it cou ld be
Third Ave ., Huntington , W. Va.
so called , was }Ir;;. Corhly 's iriving a rec(•,11t1·on t o t l1c Collc!?e JJa JI 1. [1·~..··cs.
~
-1
., .,
The more exact the fashi o n the m ore .::er:\Irs. Corhly gin ·e a r ecPp t ion to all tain yo11 Hre 10 fi nd it al
t lu~ gi rls boardin g a t the Hall, F'riday,
RARDIN & PITTS
November 17, 11nd abou t a h u n dred
MEN'S F u RN I S H ERS
co-eds. we re assem bled. Gnmcs a nd pop- TENTH ST.
.., , K• ow New"
FREDERICK BlDC.
P h one 555 11 la r a111us<•ruents wer·c incln lged in until
314-16 EI even th S tl'eet .
tt>n o'clock, w hen refres hmen ts wer e
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ se rved . T he r e freshm ents consist ed of COLLEGE SHOES
iC'e cr eam and cake. 'rhe r1>sident teacher,; o.f t he IT all assisted ?II rs. Co rbly in
SP tT ing a n d en te rta ining. Thf' r ccepE kga11t, E xdt1sive, Smart Foot wear
tion was n otably successful, a nd every c:h aracterizes o u r line for fa ll.
911 FOURTH AVENUE
one Yotcd ::\I rs. Corbly a ch•ligl1 tful host-

Ladies' Tailor, Habit Maker
Fine Furs

Noted for Better Val ues

I

FARMER &GREGORY

Old Clothes Made New

0

Cleaning. Pressing.
Repairing

National Woolen Mills
$15 Better

l'.~S.

Mitade

Thl're is j oy in the seni ot· camp. A c- We are Here to Cater t o Your Wishes
adem ic sem ina ry will en d th is tc i·m a n d
th e fi nal examin ation will be giv en he- 1 BDUMFIELD SHOE CO
Made to Measure Made to Fit
fo re Christmas. 'l'his ch a nge was mad e
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Fitters of Feet
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a rra nged and will n ot end t ill in ) fa rch . Emmona-Hawkins Hardware Co.
Mns t er H oward Cammack has con FOOT-BALL 6OODS
P r ofesso rs F ra nklin and Wylie took sen ted to write up the m odel school for
R eading Lamps, Chaffing Dish es
dinner at the College H all ~unday. th e P ARTH ENON .. H oward is very b right
Any thing you want in H ard ware
S tran ge, is i t not ? They a r e gomg out and industrious and his su ccess is asHuntlnaton,
West Va.
in society r a ther of t en h er e o f late.
1s ured in his n ew u nderta king .
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